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Exberience=Arti trv+Reliabilit
We Build for a Guar nteed Contract Figur

WE ARE ALSO CONTRACTING 1HE YEARLY MAIN-
TENANCE OF GOLF COURSES. THIS SERVICE AT PRE-
SE T IS LIMITED TO TIlE CHICAGO D ISTRI CT

Evans on) Ill.

Please mention GOL..FDO when writing advertiser
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Maav o
Greeuke per. [or th moor ountry Club, 'hi ago

A SHORT time ago, I was quoted as hav-
ing said, "The maintenance expense
of a golf course could be considerably

reduced, likewise the club's annual budget
by cutting down the labor costs, if modern
machinery is used on a more extensive and
comprehensive basis." Perhaps the follow-
ing will explain to some extent what I
mean:

Machinery is on the I arket for almost
every conceivable job on a modern golf
course. While it is true that some of this
machinery is worthless as far as perform-
ing the work claimed for it, other machines
are real labor-saving devic s, and they are
here to stay as a boon to the greenkeeper.

It is not my intention to attempt to
enumerate anyone firm's machine for any
special service. I am fully convinced, after
practical tests and demonstrations, that
some of the firms turn out very fine labor-
saving machinery-devices ranging from
tractors, gang mowers, to putting green
and bunker mowers.

Visiting some golf .lubs, I hay n
amazed at the piles of m i 11. n ou
junked machin ry lying around th han}.
and out-sh ds, most of them bou ht a
labor-saving d vices on the str ngth at a
smart salesman's word. Wh thor it wa
the fault of employe or the sup rint nd-
ent, or pas ibly the rnak rs, the rna hin
has been discard d and junk d as no ood.
Instead of saving labor, it has onl . help n
to swell the budget.

In the past, as w II a the pr nt, olf
clubs can trace many of th ir big budget
expenses largely to di carded and junk d
machinery. My xp 'ri nc has b n that
the chairman of the gr n- ommitte do
not, as a rule, frequent the barns or sh d .
A peek now and til n into the sh ds, and a
f w questions asked r gard lng the 11 d
and unused machinery, tc., might n-
first-class playing condition at all tim
It does not matt r if, per hance, the burl t
increases $2,000 or 3,000. It is th small
club with limit d rosourc s that g n rally================================~--~

(iolE DOUJn to Date
Di tingui. h your cour e with LlJ 1 ERLTTE Tee Marker. They
are int 11 ely practical ; a new idea highly appreciated by di crrm-
inating golfer vhich doc away with the bother orne method of
lettering tc boxe annually.
1'hesc marker, -na Ie with lustrous white lett ring on black vltr ous enamel
cast-iron, r 1lighly visible; always cl an, rust and weather-proof, and
attractive.

lade especially to conform with th distances and pars on your particular cours .
Do oubl Duty .\8 va r dn.g e lnd lca trrra the T, STERT.TTE T e

lira rkers are of two-fold us. They a.r aIr ady
consider cl Inillsp nsable on h undr c1 of courses, and p y for th ms Ive In
a scuson.

\Vrlte tor circular giving complet Information.

LITE
Addre.,,, th.
Manufacturer. T O.

Plea80 mention OOLFDOM when writing adverti er
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and broad n

Total
Hour

Rou h, onc a wk...... 4 0
Fairways 960
Scythe man 1,200

our-acr machine for cut-
ting traps and around
gr en 1,200

Ff v m n cutting gr ns
daily 3,600

720

2,000

7,440 $4,1 0
Thes it ms ar bas d on th rna, imum

e. p nditure rath r than th minimum. I
hav r frain d from m nUoning the
p ns s for top dr sing, fertilizing, "\ orrn-
ing, brown patch, w eding, raking traps,
etc. • lost gre nkeep rs se m to have a
way of their own for doing thes pursuits.
But h re again, quite a deal of man-pow r
can b saved if th gre nk per will fa-
miliariz hims If with mod rn appltanc s.
put on the mark t to rninimiz the cost of
th various it rns T have ju t m ntioned.

Ii ir t-class golf clubs with larg income
are not perturbed one way or the oth r,
providing th ir golf courses ar kept in

MR. PRO: What you wanti -theMo t
Profi and th Be t Golf T . end for
ample of the new INE-HOLE Golf

Te .

E I \ nt dow n t Dal-
la to play in the P

tournament I took with mat
of m new mod 1 which I ha I
picked right out of t ck a ur
factor .

,e n th wa I topped off a th
t Loui Countr Club and pIa r_

ed \ ith rt Longworth again t
Jimmy 'vlanion and 'Cotton'
Whitbr ad.

"The n t time I u ed th
club \ a in the P. . . \ her
I u ed them thruout the Cham-
pion hip. I've n er pIa red with
a et f club that gav m a
much c nfidence a the e did.

t get a chance at th
\V to how TOU th 'whv S'

and '\\ h r fore' f ur preci ion
built club."

when writing adverti rs



The nonymou
Go f Ball

HE unmarked golf ball i. a most.
prolific cau 'e of mistak s and de-

lay' from which the man who plays it
is by no mean the only .uffcrer.

'Vh n 10 t, it becomes "caddie cur-
rency". This put a dangerous pr' H-

ium upon ea ily acquired new L~ 11..
"found" on the cour 'c or el sewhere and
may account for many myst rious
los 'es.

Thoughtles players, and other.' not
.:0 thoughtless, buy "found" balls to
thc moral detriment of the caddie'.
The purchaser has no assurance that
thc ball was actually found.

All this can bc put under control by
Fulname Marking back d by a sound
policy. TO habit among players de-
serve' encourag ment by the manage-
ment more than that of marking plainly
every ball they play. The player' who
use Fulname find it a profitable invest-
ment, not an expen 'e.

Exp rience with orne 2000 Prof'os-
. ional show that th best business
men among th marc the most con-
sistcnt buyers of Fulnamc quipm nt.

Th se m n know that s rvice ron-
dered in th player" int rest alway.'
pay'.

Millions of golf hall have been
Fulname marked without a report of
damage to a . ingle ball otherwi 'c good.

The method i ' corr ct. ppo iition
to Fulname larking ju tifics a oarch
for the r al rea 'on.

The Fulnarne 'ornpany will be glad
to give full detail to lub flicials,
Profe ionals or int r ·t d player. Be
ure to give nam of club. ddress the

company at 707 outh rn Ry. Bldg.,
incinnati, hio.

Please mention GOLFDOM

GOLFDO

first-class playing condition at all tim
The small club We nts to ave,

in running
pendltur .

Play eh

W EST,MOREL ND, in th hicago
trtct, probably has mor wint r

ing "nuts" than any oth r luh in th
tion. Play ontinu s u11 through th
t I' on th p rmanent gr ns and 0

uniformed obs rv r it is an amazing fa
that Westmoreland is one of the arli
cours S in shape for sprtn play. and con-
tinues in x ellent condition all through
the normal season.

It is the b lief of the p opl I' ponslbl
for Westmor land's all-year pl y ann
maintenance policy that inc na ur tak
pretty good care of pasture grass during
the winter it should do as w 11 for olf
turf. They admit that walking on th
greens during th wint r mak s th m
rough in the spring, but th y corr t thi
condition by rolling in th spring h n th
frost leav and befor th ground ts
too dry.

A tractor-drawn roller 6 feet ld and
weighing not less than 2,200 pound
us d for this green rollin th am as for
the fairways. Expert nc d men opera the
tractor, so there is no damaging snppa
of wheels. T'h man us s hi head. He
do sn't run up hill on a gr n at a bri k
speed. H t r sults by car ful op ra-
tion and in addition to smoothing out h
rough spots 1 ft by wint r play. th rolling
k eps th moisture in h ground so th
greens get a good early start.

During thl •• al. am off.rlng b .t No.2 Pro-flnl h d
Ir-••a.on.d Hickory hafts for 150 ach, Iron. nd

drlv.r., po~tag pr.pald. CASHwi h ord.rorC.O.D.

ISO • Y.r t••
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~olf s ociation Gr n
at he Hotel tor in ork City on

Januar 6 and 7, 192 ,with Ir. Findla
Dou la ,vice-pr id nt of th association,
pr idin <T. Two sions wer held on Fri-
day and one on aturday morning. Ap-
pro imat ly 250 r n-chairm nand green-
k p r v r in att ndanc , and dlspla d
k n inter t in the paper pr sent d. D-
std r porting on the work and accom-
plishments of th gr en section, discussion
in lud d uch p rtf n nt topic as soils, f r-
t iltz r , turf dis a es and grub, we d and
worm ontrol. Th com pl t program wa
a folIo s:

January 6, 10 A. M.
Opening Remarks-Chairman Findl y

Dou la .
J nnual Report of the Chairman of th

U. . G. A. Green ctlon-H. L. Westov r,
Wa hington, D. C.

The ervice R nd red by the U. S. G.
Gr n ection to th Golfers of America-
Wm. G. IcKnight, nr id nt, altusrol Golf
club, hort Hills, N. J.

How the Green etion Can B Helped by
Clubs, Green ommittee hairmen and
Gre nkeep rs- h rrill Sherman, Yahnun-
dasis olf club. ti a, N. Y.

Tr ating Compo t 0 De troy W d Se d
-D. xr. Boude, manager, fiami Valley
Golf club, Dayton, O.

January 6, 2 . M.
Physical Soil Conditions fl'ecting Turf

-0. J oer, Madi on, Wis .
F ding versus eeding Turf-Norman

L. Mattice, mana r, Pine Vall y Golf club,
CI menton, N. J.

First Aid to th Beginner-A. G. Chap-
man, chairman, r n Committ e, Audu-
bon ountry club, Louisvill , Ky.

T'h Proposed ~r nkeepers' Convention
in 192 - H. K. R ad, chairman, servic
bur au, Philadelphia Green S etion, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

January 7,10 A. M.
Re nt Turf Dis ase Studi -Dr. John

Mont Ith, Jr., U. epartm nt of Agri-
cultur .

Conditions Whi h Influen th Growth
of Turf-C. A. Tr.egillus, Sim 0 , Ontario.

Further Experim nt in Grub, Worm
and Weed Control With Som Comments

3

H profit on an item i impor-
tant, of cour e, but that profit made
frequerctl i much more important.
Reddy Tee gi e you a good margin,
and they gi e it often. The ell fa t
-fa ter than an other tee in the
world. air margin multiplied by
frequent ale qual hu ky profit
for you.
Golfer prefer Reddy Tee to any
oth r becau e the la t longer, are
brightly colored and ea y to find
balance the ball without friction, are
ea y to in ert and adju t to proper
height, can't damage the club face,
and ~ becau e the are the best
made and be t de igned tee on the
mark t.
Ever man who pla your cour e i
a pro p ct for Reddy Tee . Di play
them prominently. A reminder
make a ale. ale oon mount up
to a good- ized profit.
And remember that Reddy T help
ell other merchandi e for ou.

Golf r come in frequently for tee .
That ive you a good chanc to ell
them ball ,club and 0 her
equipm nt.

THE I BLO
3 Ea t 23rd

FG. CO., T
t., ew York

The Tee of Champion

Reg. U. . Pat nOme

[

P. S. For those u'ho fancy a carrot t c, t h ]
iebloMfg.Companymake Scot Tee. The e

are not a Ulellmade a th Redd no other
tees are nd consequ nfly cost you 188••
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Self-
Adjusting

Smooth mowing is
permanently aJ-
&urd with F. & N.
TITAN Fairway
Mowefl by the pat-
enid F. & N. Self-
AJju&ting Device
in the ret'ol~ing
reel. No atie'!-
lion or difficult ad-
Ju&tment&by hand
tire ecer nece&&ary.

gil ."Q
Fairway Equipm

•In

Tractor mowing requires rugged
mowers especially built for this
hard servic, if best results nd
minimum upkeep are desired. Th t
means F. & N. TITAN Fairw y
Mowers for several reasons: They
are designed and built exciusiuelv
lor tractor work, by the world's
largest lawn mower makers. Th
drive wheels are 17 inches high.
Interlocking frame nd cutter b r
hold the mower rigid and in align-
ment-the mower can't work loose
at the joints. Gears cut from
drop-forged, carbonized steel, and
run in oil-tight gear case, assuring
rninirnum wear. Genuine he vy
duty Timken Roller Bearings mean
easy running. F. & N. TITAN
Fairw y Mowers are the choic of
experienced golf dubs and greens-
keepers everywhere. Guaranteeed,
of course.

Supplied in gang. of three or live for
Fordson , Staude, International and
any other tractor, complete with
attachment. for flexible all-.teel frame.
Write u. today for catalog and price ••

GOLFOO

ri

various m r ury com-
ombattng larg and small

ari ties
propa at quit 1

,ar under obs
of d v loping

mental work.
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D.... 1. Boud , manag r of th Miami
olf club, plained ho hi lub

ompost v ith team to d troy w d-
Th soil i put in a sp cially con-

and t am is run in. The
to that us d in steam-

This pap r provok d
di cu sion .

• Ir, L ach xplained how carbon dlaul-
phid could be us d to kill w ds, but e -
pre's d the opinion that all th e methods
, ould b discard d in favor of more simple
m thod , notably lead ars nate. This chem-
Ical, wh n mi: ed with topdr ing, kills
troubl ds u h as chickw d, crab

This dis overy was incid ntal
u of I ad ars nate for the control

01 grubs.
Turf Te ts at Pine Valley

11r. O. J No r pok on th physical
soil fa tors as they aiIect turf growth.
H str ssed th importance of the size of
th individual soil particles and their ar-
rangem nt. Th se d termin th water-
holdin apaclty, air- pace, and the rate
at whi h plant food becomes available.

The importance of the f rtilization in
Improvtng th ir turf was brou ht out by
N rman L. Mattie, manager of Pine Val-

17

Rf"mf"mh('J':-AlI our ~ ds are of the h lg h-
est quality. obtained direct from the mo t
Tt liable sourc of 8npplv and are- botani-
cally tru to name. II (I are new and
are cl aned and reel an d until the' ar
brought up to th high st po Ible ta to
of purity and ermtnat lon, special
h Ing iven to elimination of w ed 0"
We are alway glad to sugge t varietie suit d to
your soil and climate. to as mble a combination
of seeds to your specifications. or to supply our
own mixtur .
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"A OHIO Goes,
So Goe he NATION"
The old f ami I i a r etion
prophecy," s Maine goe , so
goe the. T at ion" has hift d it.
10 ale to Ohio and now con-
cern itself with a less ro-
mantic in tit ution than politics.

"1\ Ohio goes, so goes the a-
tion" now find its in piration
in 01£ Seed tati tic' which
how rather convincing evi-

dence that the golfing citizenry
of the country have gone cott
by a large majority, with hio
a the torch bearer-seven out
of ten club in the Bu k yc
State ow Scott's Seed and 01)C

out of five in the e n t i r c
country.

We gratefully accept this verdict
of the polls. We feel that it tS

the result of intelligent weigh-
ing of facts. Before you vote
Ln 1928-/or the good 0/ your
course-get the facts on Scott's
Seeds.

O.M OTT & ON CO.
Mary ville, Ohio

Golf Course and I ~wn eed

GOLFOOM

The Saturday morning s rsion iv n
over larg ly to scientific pap rs. . A.
Tr glllus dlscu sed th zartoua fa or.
which affect turf growth, including en-
vironment and soil fa tors. Turf i no
permitted to grow ac ording to its natural
habits. In turf maintenanc condition
as favorable as possibl must h main-
tained.
New Turf Disea e Found

Dr. Spragu of the w Jers y A ricul-
tural Experiment station mad a progr s
report in f rtilizer prim nts h in on-
ducted at w Bruns, i k, T. J. T'r at-
ments in lud manure, various forms of
nitrogen, and lime with and without up-
nlernentary fertil1z rs. Th perc ntag
of bent grasses, clover and w ds r sult-
ing from th s tr atm nts w re sho
charts, as w 11 as th ff ct of th
ttlizer on the reaction of th soil.
progress was r port d
phur to mak the soil mor

Dr. John Mont ith gav
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Value of Mercury Compounds
During the pa t ea on, a large numb r

of m rcury compounds were t t d as con-
trol for larg and small brown patch.
, h n applied to upply equal amounts of
m r ury all wer ffectiv pt mercur
sulphide. In respon e to a p clfic que .
tion, Dr. Monteith xpress d the opinion
that th more insoluble mat rials, such as
calom 1, usually pr vent brown patch 0 r
Ion r p riods than corrosiv ublimat,
y t ar not so ff ctiv again t the Iarg
hrown patch. Att ntion was call d to th
fact that there is more dang r of injuring
th turf with corrosive sublimate than
~ ith calomel.

Mr. L ach pre nt d new and inter stin
mat rial on grub control with lead ar-
senat. He recomm nds th use of 5 lbs.
of I ad arsenat p r 1,000 square feet for
initial application, to b followed by
small r amounts when us d as a regular
con titu nt of topdre ing mi ture . ot
only th gre n but circular ar as 25 to 50
feet around th gr n should b tr ated.

fairways his
o

ar.
The grass will spread and thicken if
properly fed.

V-C Fairway Fertilizer supplie just
the kind and proportion of plant food
needed. A ton of V-C Fairway Fer-
tilizer contains fifteen time a much
plant food as a ton of manure-requires
less handling.

Does not interfere with playing. Does
not bring in worms, grub or weed
seeds. Approved by leading golf spe-
cialists.

May we send you our booklet
II Better Fairways" ?

VIRGINIA-CAROLIN CHEMICAL CORP.
RICHMOND, VIRGINI
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GOLFDOM'S 1928 EQUIPME
What the Makers

STUfiIPP AND \VALTER'S NE\\
o ES

STUMPP AND WALTFJR CO., New York, in-
troduces this year the Saw eo Lall;n Comb,

an attachment for the lawn mow r which
scarifies the turr, br aks the soil c-rust aTHI
lets air into it. Oth r claims are that it
eradicates crabgrass, clover, Berumda runners
and coarse grasses generally; it pre par H turf
tor topdressing and f rtilizing; and it opens up
thin turf and prepares it for seed. It is more
effective and easier than raking.

Stumpp and Walter are also introducing the
SatDcO Lawn Mower Lifter, a device which can
be attached quickly to any side-wheel mower.
This simple device permits the lawn mower to
cut long grass easily. It is for use on golf
courses. parks and lawns; anywhere, in fact,
where grass may have been allowed to grow
too long to cut readily.

•
NEW LITTLEFORD COMPO T

MIXING SCREEN
LIl'TLT<;FORD BROfi., Cincinnati, Ohio, are

offering to golf courses for the 1928 sea-
son a compost ml: ing screen with a rat d
oapacity of J 5 cubic yards per day. It is fre

is arranged . 0 that he
replaced wh n
fly-whe 1 insur constant motion.

While the Rtandarrl cr n is hand op I', l! d •
pulleys ar furnished wh n it i d ira ble to
use mechanical pow r .

•
F. & T n R \'1·.1)F & N LAW.. MOWEr CO., mak r of
• F. & N. fairway quipment, Rlchrnond,

Jnd., announ e among f atur s of their triples

ATED HIHAVE YOU INVE T
The New Muell~r Watering Syst m for Golf Greens

Entirely Eliminates Labor and Equipment.

No expensive hose and equipment to buy and to re-
place-s-once installed the system lasts eternally.

Greens attain a uniform, even perfection that i not
l'OS ible by hand watering methods. There are never
burnt-out, unsightly greens on the cour e.

On new courses the installation of thi y tern will
get th greens ready for playin month ahead of th
hand watering method.

II 18 greens watered thoroughly, evenly and sirnul-
t aneou Iy in tift en minutes from one central point. All
that is required is someone to open and clo c a valve
or switch.

Let 111! t r ll lOU ahout t h la un lqu ystem and h ov It
will save you mon y. 'I'h r 's no ohligation, of cour-se.

?•

M

Plea so mention GOLFDOM when writing adver-t! er


